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Local Leadership Outcome

Continually increase the knowledge and capacity of local 
officials on issues related to water resources and in the 

implementation of economic and policy incentives that will 
support local conservation actions.
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Survey Methodology
• The survey included 21 questions covering knowledge, attitudes/beliefs, 

capacity, behavior and more. Median response time =7 mins. 

• Distribution was via trusted sources (15 partners covering all six states 
and the District of Columbia). Some direct emails (higher response rate), 
some newsletter announcements (lower response rate).

• Response Rate: 

• 189 completed survey (47%)

• 93 disqualified from completing survey (23%)

• 118 partial responses (30%)



Respondents (n=189)



Results
Local Leadership Baseline Survey



Knowledge: Watershed

No difference in knowledge between states, officials from larger communities 
answered more knowledge questions correctly 



Knowledge: Regulations 

High level of uncertainty (32-52%) regarding whether communities are subject to 
various environmental regulation. Officials from smaller communities and those 
who are newly elected reported more uncertainty.



Attitudes/Beliefs: Policy Decisions

About half (52%) think about downstream communities when making policy 
decisions. Respondents were more inclined to see others’ decisions impacting their 
own communities vs. their decisions impacting other communities.



Attitudes/Beliefs: Local Priorities

Mitigating flooding (69%) and healthy watersheds (67%) are top local priorities 
related to water resources.



Capacity: Knowledgeable Person

Officials from larger communities were more likely to report having a contact. PA 
officials were more likely to answer ‘yes’ than MD officials. (No difference for VA or 
other states).



Behavior: Tools Considered

Stormwater management (81%) and comprehensive planning (80%) are key tools 
to protect water resources. VA reported more tools considered vs. PA. Larger 
communities considered more tools.



Behavior: Reported Actions

Almost all respondents (92%) reported taking actions related to water resources. 
Larger communities reported more actions. No difference between states. 



Key Takeaways
Local Leadership Baseline Survey



High Level Findings
Key findings include:
• Many officials have a solid understanding of watershed basics, but their understanding of environmental regulations 

is relatively low.

• Almost all respondents reported having access to a knowledgeable person they could go to for assistance.

• Stormwater management and comprehensive planning are the top tools that officials would consider to protect water 
resources.

• Almost all respondents reporting taking actions related to water resources, but only about half reported ‘on the 
ground projects’.

• Officials from smaller communities are considering fewer tools and took fewer actions. They scored lower on the 
watershed questions, reported less understanding of regulations and are less likely to have a contact person. 

• Officials in office longer report less uncertainty about whether various regulations apply to their communities.



Comments on Methodology
Considerations for future projects:

• Because the sample was not random, results cannot be generalized.

• Survey was distributed via trusted sources. Some partners shared the survey via a dedicated 
email and some via a newsletter. This led to higher rates of participation from some states 
relative to others. Aim for n=30-50 responses per state to allow for comparisons. 

• We lack data to better understand other ways the sample may be skewed. 

• We suggest very minor changes to two survey questions (Q15 and Q18)



Thank you!
Questions? 

Laura Cattell Noll, Local Leadership Workgroup Coordinator, lnoll@allianceforthebay.org 

mailto:lnoll@allianceforthebay.org


Extra Slides



Respondents (n=189) (continued)



Knowledge: Regulations (continued)

Respondents reported modest understanding of environmental laws/regulations: 
local level (mean=5.12), state level (mean=4.29) and federal level (mean=3.9). 
Larger communities reported more understanding of regulations at all levels.



Informational: Resources

Overall strong desire for informational resources, especially a direct contact 
person (77%) or online classes or training (67%).


